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NO RHEUMATISM 
THIS WINTER 8

—

TkThe Acadian. Sir Wilfrid and the Navy. Help for the Feeble 
Minded. Clothing Sale!8 Take a Kodak 

with you.
By Reviewer.

Ex Premier Laurier is perhaps the 
only living man who could lay his 
hand upon his heart, strike a noble 
pose, and declare in ringing words, 
'So long as I have the honor to repre
sent the Liberal party I will never ap
peal to the passions and the prejudices 
of my fellow citizens,* and yet use 
those words to sum up and define a 
speech and policy net less imperially 
disintegrative,,, than addressed to the 
lowest sectional prejudices to be found 
or imagined within the confines of

He says "our share of the obligation 
of nationhood is to relieve Great Brit
ain of the necessity of safe guirding 
our shores. ’ The ingenious way in 
which truth and falsehood are here 
combined to favor a false conclusion 
commands admiration. Just read that 
with one phrase changed and we will 
get nearer the truth. Our share of 
the obligation of nationhood is to re 
lieve the British navy of the necessity 
of safeguarding oui shores? How is 
this to be done?

*OLFtWOLPVILLB, N. S., NOV. 8, 1912. A very rep-esentative company of 
the citizens of WolfviHe gathered in 
the chapel of the new Baptist church 
last Saturday afternoon to listen to an 
address by Rev. John Wier, of Dart
mouth, the organizing secretary of 
the League for the Care and Protec 
tion of the Peeb’e Min le L Tuis 
League was foimed about three years 
ago at the instance of Dr. Fraser, the 
•steemed president of the School for 
the Blind at Halifax. At the present 
time an active campaign is being 
ried on with a view to the establish 
ing nf branch L-agu s throughout the 
province, the main object being to en 
list the sympathy and co operation ■ I 
'he people in laying before the Gov 
irniuenl the need of an institution f<> 
he proper care of the fctble mmd. - 
>f our popula ion. Mayor Cbaiub.-;- 
presided and Rev, G W Miller actid 
n the capacity ol secretary.
Rev. Mr. Wier n an able and pleasin 

manner, placed the subject before bis 
hearers, showing by many appalling 
facts which he presented the need of 
prompt measuics being taken to 
check the increase of such an unde 
drable class of citizens.

NeFarmers' Markets.

Daring the last general election in 
Canada, and ever since,we have beard 
a great deal about the great ninety 
millions market to the south of us. 
Liberal organs have been telling the 
farmers that the one thing they need 
to ensure perfect happiness in this 
world was wider markets, or in other 
words, reciprocity with the United

The Acadian has never been able 
to understand why the farmers of 
this country are in need of wider mar
kets when they are unable to supply 
the home demand. -This fact is be 
coming more apparent every year. 
To-day, tor instance, there is a scarcity 
of farm products all over the country. 
Large Canadian dealers are even now 
placing orders for New Zealand but 
ter and one Montreal fiim has given 
an order for 50,000 packages, and a 
Montreal paper states that quotations 
•re already being obtained on Ameri
can eggs. It may be interesting to 
note in this connection that last year

We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, bat the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-
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Thanks to BIN PILLS We are offering some special bargains in this depart
ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.(4|T>|ON'T yon want to 

J-^have ONK WINTER 
free of Rheumatism? 

Don’t you want to 
enjoy life as other 

SL * men enjoy K? 
Don’t you 

to eat ancisleepand 
work as healthy, normal 

en do, instead of l>dng 
ith Rheumatism or

1*
(i

I Children's Suits •India 

Little 
Into our 
May flo 

Delia 
well to 1 
Clerk it 

Sped 
dlo this 
14th to

« 30 suits, regular prices from $2.00 to $3 oc, in Blister 
Style, Sailor Suits and two piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to $1.90.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

■11 crippled up w 
Kidney Trouble ?

Then take GIN 1 
your old enemy for good, 
did, with the help of the 2. Men’s Suitsand con 

GIN HL 
597 I'anet St., Montreal, P.Q.

March 29th, 191a _
“It affords me great pleasure to i nform

you that I have used GIN I'lLJ.S for 
about six months, aud that they have 
done me a great deal of good. I have 
had Rheumatism for a couplé of years, 
and this winter I saved my sell front it 
by using GIN PILLS. I highly re
commend GIN PILLS to the j>tibliuP 

A. BBAUDKY.

PILLS

One lot from *10.00 to *13.50, ill good style., sizes from 
36 to 40, now selling for $10.00.«

(4
Rev.3.

i« Overcoat» and Reefers
Boys Reefers from $1.50 to $500. Overcoats from S3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced. Berwick 

28 h.

A. V. RAND, Druggist, WolfviHe. /
44.

Thousands of boxes of GIN I’M# 
arc sold every year through the influer 
of those who have been cured, and

Men’s Sweater Coats from *1.50 to *4.60 in Hewran, gtan- 

Seld and Penman s makes. Special lot of Boy’s 

Sweater, at 50c. each.

So long as the British navy is su 
ptemb upon the sea our shores are in Mr.

recommend GIN.I’IL 
and (-neighbor? ‘ If y<
Rheumatism, Kidney 
Trouble, start in right

50c. a 1-ox, 6 f >r fi-SOi If yorif want 
lo try tluui first, tuile fora frie Sample 
10 National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limi'cT,Toronto. 1*1,

having 1 
by the

Anton
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held in J 
ton, thh 
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TjPERA HOUSE
V/ W. M. BLACK. MANAGES# 1 ^

i Three years ago cart-folly compiled
ititisticB placed the number of lecble R?

meet the demand, These eggs paid 
$226,000 duty. Even Canadians are 
unable to supply themselves with 
meat, and Australian meat is being 
sold in this country every year. And 
yet we are told 
wider market! Here in the Maiitinn

cr on the shores of British Columbia 
are not necessary to protect those 
places. They are already piotected 
by the supremacy of the British navy 
No power could attack them and thus 
invite immediate attack from the Brit 
ish navy. On the other hand, the 
moment the British navy ceases to bt 
supreme upon the sea, Canadian 
«bores could not be defended by any 
naval force which could be developed 
by Canada in fifty yeais. The Niobt 
crouching in Halifax harbor, and the 
Rainbow cowering in Esquimau, 
would make a sorry showing agaiaal 
the cruiser squadron of a power which 
was sweeping the high 
broom of conquest over the British 
navy. Therefore the British navy is, 
is things are at present, and as they 
are likely to remain for some time, 
essential to the protection of Cunadi 
an shores

minded in Nova Scotia, including 
idiots and imbeciles, at twelve bun 
Ired—five hundred children and sev 
ih bundled adults. Twenty percent 
>1 the niimbir were so from accident, 
«nd eighty per cent by heredity; and 

ipnable tp suppose that (hr 
is not declining

5 Hosiery for Men and Beys
Set out «pedal line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at

and 30c. Men's heavy racks at 19c. ajc. and 38c. pr.
Funnier

Things
35c.«farmers need a

/to office, great works, involvlrg the 
expenditure of many millions of dot» , 
lar*. w re pot under contract at 3t. 
John, and now, within a year, phna 
are ready for a similar large expetdi 
lure at Halifax. The Borden Gonern- 
ment is an administration that I re
lieves in doing things.

it is reas

performance

this are re
ed at eveProvinces we are even worse off than 

they are in other parts of Canada 
It is estimated that $1,500,000 worth 
of meats, eggs, butter, etc , is import 
ed into these provinces every year 
Prices were never as high as they art 
to-day, and yet production continual); 
tails behind the demand. Even her* 
in WolfviHe, which is in the centre of 
a rich agricultural section, there is a 
scarcity. Eggs and butter are leing 
brought into town from outside placet 
and the price makes a poor man shud
der.

f-u. 6.
Underwinumber

The League seeks to prevent the 
increase oi these much to be pitied 
creatures by segregating as far as it 
p jssible the present Already too large 
number, and then by statute to makr 
it impossible . for any persons be n* 
married who are known to be feeble 
u 1 tided. This Is a matter lor tb* 
Government to deal with, and it it

z ip

Men’s extra heavy fleece lined at 50c. each. All wool, 
heavy, unshrinkable at $1.00. The best 
the market for the price. Stanfield’s heavy, in three 
qualities. Stanfield's Combinations at $2.50 each. 
Boy’s Fleeced from 25c. each up. Boy’s Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

!» Moving
Ploturoa

garnet on

Those who come 
often know how 

lly good 
our pictures are. 
They know our 

way of welcoming them by giving them the beet and new
est, Him* obtainable. To those who have never been we ex
tend a cordial invitation as we have a treat in store for you-

,w»L',‘.;s<'“^,sih,iLKvOTy n""'t {°™"1

Work
une uaA ‘straw vote' of nearly 20,000 of 

the destitute and homeless men on 
the streets of New York cityt jiet 

thv duly of eve,y right thinking citiy completed by the Charity Oigatilm- 
zen to give his strongest support and 
«ympa'hy to,the cause 

A’ the close of the addiefls a rcso 
ution was unanimously adopted, pro 

viding for the organizition of »
’ranch L-ague in WolfviHe, and tbt 

following were elected ns officers: —

Ladles Department
Sweeping reductions in Coats and Suits. A lot of suits, 

all this season's styles, from #12.00 to #13.50, selling 
for $10.00.7.

with the
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bulk and
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Mr Natl 
bad sold 
property 
Negotiat 
faded to

House 
to C. H.

Mr. an

tion Society, shows that sixty per 
cent, ascribe their destitution to in

'""'cl
nteen per 
liury. and

'emperance,
■lickness at 
'hree per cent, to

and injury, 
cent, to oldTown Council. 8. SkirtsThe regular monthly meeting of tbt 

Council was held on Wednesday eve 
ning, with the Mayor end all tht 
Councillors present except Conn

Finance Committee reported re
ceipts daring the month ol Octobei 
$1052.37, and expenditures $1474 48 
The debit bank balance on Oct. 31st 
was $8080.99. The committee report 
ed taxes due and collectable,$9545 74 

The following accounts were rear 
and ordered to be paid:— 

ey Telephone Co 
Acadia Electric L 
T. McAvity 
Petty Cash 
Burgess & Co
F. O. Godfrey............
kottcoe & Roacoe........
I Haley 6t Harvey ...
Imperial Oil Co..........
T. L. Harvey ............
Wood & Mahancy ...
A. M. Wheaton........
Rent ............................
C. M. Gormlcy ........
F. S. Crowell ............

OPENING OFHave we reached the place wlicrt 
we are unable to do our duty to relieve 
the British navy? And where we car

a tin pot expedient like that of Sii 
Wilfrid Laurier’#? Not by any means. 
The one way in which we 
and do our duty, the only way, is b> 
supplanting the British navy with an 
Imperial navy, a navy to which not 
Canadian shores alone but even 
tquaie inch of Imperial soil may, look 
for protection with equal insistence 

There is where the Conseivativ 
party flatly, irreconcilably and for 
iver takes issue with the naval polie» 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The centra 
ideas of the two policies are not only 
Efferent oui absolutely opposed, am 
not only in naval policy. Sir Wilfrii 
Lanrier ban gone down to deleat, fins 
ind irremediable, which all his rhet 
oric cannot gloss over nor his subtle 
intellect disguise. Not a party only 
has been beaten, but a whole mode if 
thought.

Seperatc Skirts from #2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 
at $1.25 in heavy weights.

Hon. Robt. Rogers has become 
Minister of Public Works in plsde of 
Hon. F. D. Monk; Hon. W. J. Rocln 
succeeds Mr. Rogers as Minister ol 
the Interior; and Mr. Codere become? 
Secretary of State in place of Mt 
Roche.

President-Dr G, E DcWitt
Vice Piesident- Rev. H D. Webber
Secretary—Mr Herbert Stairs.
Treasurer -Mrs. Laura Haliburtoe

A meeting of the League is to bt 
ield this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Town IIall whi n the work of com 
defing the orgamzition and formu 
lating tome plans of operation will bt 
.'onsidc'red.

This movement, like all others hav 
ng for their object the bettering 0! 
lie conditions of the weak and use 
ess, is deserving ol the hearty sup 

port ol all, and we feel sure that 
Wollville people will gladly rally t< 
die help of such a gieel casse, and in 
'O doing slrtrgihtn the hands 0 
hose who are taking the lead in tbit 

very woithy work.

Fall MILLINERYby pretending to help will

This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.

helj

VI NOW ON
Wollville Real Estate 

Agency.
i*hing to buy or sell apply to

J. w. selfiudgk;

I

J. D. CHAMBERS.Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

Vail
ight Co. 92 22

& Sons----  6 18
.............. 5-^0

WolfviHe, April 27.

COAL - BRIQUETTES.
Long Nights and Short |

Days Mean Strained Eyes. ^

3t 99
35

d you ever try brio 
domestic use. Ni

nettes, kû 
o dust, fl

slack, no waste. We have them.

3 50 
«59 for

4«28
8. Fill mi 
residing 
riage wii

68 il Cars of "Minudie” and Spri 
hill constantly arriving. 
delivery and all coal well scrm. C. DEXTER & CO’Y.43 75 

2 05 Temperance Work. ber.

I om cutting and fitting TOSIC LENSES, the 
most correct and scientific eye-help ever 
invented.
Come In and be fitted before my Xmas rush.

sir A,
just now

this offic.

The matter of the proposed amend 
ment to the by law regarding tbt 
keeping ol pigs was taken up am 
freely discuaaed. The outcome wai 
the defining of an area within tb« 
town in which the keeping of pigs b 
prohibited, and a oommittee compos 
ed of the Recorder and Conns. Hay
cock and Bishop was appointed t<

meeting.

Burgess 6? Co’SAI'F.tiUARO THE HOYS AND OJRLS.

Sunday. Nov. I he tenth, is World 
r mperanre Sunday, On that daj 

■til Sunday School teachers might gci 
bo va and girls to sign such a pU-dyt 
as thi*»: —

’I promise with God's help, to ab- 
•t.mi fioiu the use of intoxicating 
liquois as a hew rage. ’

Then on the tli venth of Novembei 
an) the following days <f the week, 
public school u acbein could obtain 
signatures to ti e p'e ige in the public 
schools. In cisc* where boy a and 
gi'Is have already taken the pi dge it 
might be renewed.

Boys are tbc material out of which 
intemperate men will be made unies* 
we Hafeguaid them. The pledge is a 
►alegard.

The appeal cun be made on reason 
ab'e grounds, lor abstinence from ’the 
UhC ol liquor assures greater efficieo 
cy. longer life, stronger character.

We have about 100, coo boy a and as 
many girls in Neva Scotia under 16 
years of age. A large proportion ol 
these attend the public schools and 
Sunday schools No per 
mate- how much it will tend to the 
moral and material welfare of oar 
province in the jeers to come, if at 
this lime, boys and girls are persuad 
•d to take a stand on the side of io-

With tempt rcnce sermons by all 
clergymen, tun per a nee addressee in 
the Sunday echodt. temperance talk* 
in public schools, and a general 
pledge signing campaign, for one 
week, beginning Sunday, -the jotb of 
November, the result would be of in 
calculable bentfi'

!The U. S. Election. Hutchinson’s

Express 
S Livery.

The presidential election in tht 
United States on Tuesday, which war 
one of the most remarkable political 
campaigns in the history .of thaï 
jountiy, resulted in the election c 
Woodrow Wilson, at prisent Govei 
nor ol New Jersey, and 
i'lent ot Princeton University. Whih 
the result was looked for, owing It 
the split in the Republican party, i 
was not genearlly thought that Ih 
Democrats would have such a land 
slide as they appear to have ex peri

- Although the lull returns 
delicately known as yet it id 
that President Elect Wilsoti has 387 
certain votes in the Electoral College 
Col. Roosevelt 89 and President Tall

b JU<* 'J. F. HEREINe a draft ot a by-law to fc 
to the Council at its lime Pres

We w

auction ! 
Nathan J 
Thursday 
of valual 
and imp! 

Call

UP-TO-DAT1 IN KVKMY RESPECT.
Buckbo irda, Barouche*, Single and Double Carriages. Good Home; Careful 

Drivers; Fair Prion* Teams at all Train* and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer-

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLEVILLE, N. S.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Good For All Babies.

Babie'g Own Tablets are good 
for all babies. They are good 
for the new born babe or t 
growing child—the babe w 
auffera from constipation or L 
one whose teething is difficult 
or who baa indigestion, colic, 
worm» or any of the other baby
hood alimente. The Tablets 
banish all these troubles—they f 
•re perfectly sale; being guaran- J 
teed by a government analyst £ 
to contain no opiates or harmful I 

Sold by medicine deal- 
era or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

be WITHY Qrçhard Farm For Sale
UJJJ'tï le rn Tew, „f WolfviHeclaimedthe Price. r(J

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens.
The Wstermsn Pen is clesh. It doesn't leak 
«west or ink the fingers. Write» inatantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pens to retail 
from *2.30 to *5.00.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax & St John
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.

—Durango ..................  Oct 31
Bktwmcni- -Kanawha .............. Nov. 6

Akthuk B. Hordbn, Plaintiff —Shenandoah.............. 15
and Nov. 5—Rappahannock.......... " 26

JfKNKY LltOldl.I», 11. 1, iidant
From Liverpool. From Halifax.

Oct. 31—Atmerisna ....
Nov. 16—Florence..........

Good modem 10 room honea, with' 
liath. closet, steam heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm barn with 6 
stalls and a largo bay loft, plenty of room 
for farm implements and vehicles. There 
is a good froet proof fruit house, tool 
house, poultry house*, and a good tone- 
ment house on the farm, 16 acres of *1 
good orchard land as we have in Nova 
Beotia, all under drained and all set with 
the best varieties fruits, apples, pears, 
pluma, cherries, quinces and email fruit». 
Part of the trees are in fuU bearing and 
the ether part have been net out ten, 
twelve and fifteen years, the trees are all 
healthy and the land is in first class state 
of cultivation. Will soil it in block or 
will out it up to suit purchaser. This is 
a good deal For some one. Payment can 
be arranged to suit, the major part of it

At tht 
Saturday 
Weakly 
from all 
in partie

The most prominent feature of tbt 
campaign was the candidature of Ex 
President Roosevelt and thelaige vote 
which be polled in opposition to the 
regular candidate ot bis party shows 
what a strong personal following he 
has throughout the country.

The election ol Dr. Woodrow Wil-

1012. A. No. 18021.

in the Supreme Court
or’

the com 
Uoivsrsit

pus. Oil

ger to Kl

son can esti

Fine Stationery.
A new range of popular Duchess Paper, At 
Home Cards, etc.

To Hk Hold at Public Avon 
by the Sheriff of the Uountr 
King» or hi* deputy at the ( 'oui 
Court House in K.-ntvllle in i 
County aforesaid on Friday j 
«'igbtli day of November, A.D. tfl 
at twelve o’clock noou pursuant 
an order for foreclosure and * 
made herein and datad the 27th <l

Hochelaga, Quebec. Nov.son is one of the hopeful signs of the 
time. He represents the best type ot 
cultured democratic citizenship. He 
is a man of high ideals and strong 
convictions, and his public and pri
vate eppd net give* flssurap.ee that, ha 
wjll prove equal to the great task 
which confronts him and worthy of 
the high honor bestowed upon him

Sir Wilfrid Lanrier, Senator Dan 
dnrsnd and other Liberal leaders bave 
•elected Mr. Allred Leduc as the Lib 
eral candidate against the new Minis
ter, Hon. Louis Coder**, in the by 
election in Hochelaga uraoty. Mr 
Booram* and Mr. Lavergne have join
ed force» with the Liberals to defeat 
Mr. Coderre. Hochelaga county bar by bis feltpw conotiymen. 
been Liberal lor fifteen years previou* 
to 1911. We are not very

.... Dec.

swawfii.8. The Pi
Ploying Cords, Ink, Mudloge

t liw amount due to the pk 
his cost* be paid to him c

ALL the estate, right,
I'quity of redumption of 
diiut ami of all person» Galming or 
entitled by, from or und.-r them Iq 
and to:

ALL that certain lot, 
culof land'nltuatm eying 1 
Wo lfvill»- aforesaid and

bis soli i-
‘

FLO. M. HARRIS. ■ -

The Late Senator Bell. jjflpf .well inform
This U a great opportunity. Let 

US take advantage of it All the gold, 
all the coal and iron and forests and 
farms and fisheries in the world will 
not Bave the nation that neglects the 
girls and boys.

sued In reference to the We had a peisonal acquaintance 
with the late Hon A. C. Bell nnd felt 
shocked at bis untimely death. He! 
was a man of unusnal intellectual 
qualities. He was for some years a 
member of our Provincial Legislature 
He was Provincial Secretary in the 
Sir John Thompson Administration, 
and later he wa* kadei ot the opposi 
tion. a position he held with conspit 
UbUH ability. Later he served two 
term* in the House of Commons at 
Ottawa.ua the colleague of Sir Charie* 
Hibbert Tapper in the representation 
of Melon countv For a time- when 
the Hon, Mr. Foster was out of Par

patronage of the 
of M="t.« of til kind

: ofU'lebet. politirally. the* 
we will make this prediction that 
whether the Liberal c.ndiddte ie Mt. 
Allred Udoc ot Mr. Hour.™, or who 
ever he may be, he will meet a fret 
•nd will be «rawed under. Sir Wil
Ireliri”l£"boîÿ"y 'b"* dly”' 1 °

The present dorac.l

K A,,

—■ujHC'i'ibeU a* tolloww: Couu 
a point on th- West side of 
A venue ten feet Northerly fir 
of Mrs. Frank Kemiie; thence

Kgnnle's North line to Inudn »i 
Began ; thence by saiii Regal

n.u...... *

1 - , -
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y
H R Grant,

General Secretary N. S.
Temperance Alliance.
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